
B Not Hardwood Sawdust

ATWOOD'S SPICES
Are absolutely pure. Try them and you will
be surprised at the difference between AT-

WOOD'S SITCES and the ordinary oneB.

Brock & WBeComias onitpaiiy
THG MODERN DRUfJdlSTS - PENDLETON
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Woman-killin- g Is gettlug to be u
,

fad In New York and other Eastern
cities. These are all the outcome of j

years of dissipation, such as the so-

ciety of that country cultivates.

The move on foot to advertise this
country Is a good one. The coast
country has never and will never be
neglected, and the resources of the
Inland Empire are not such as should
be kept hidden under a bushel. In
fact, the most valuable resources of
Oregon today He here.

Repeated hold-up- s are not consider-
ed prime advertising for any commu-

nity The real ones are bad enough,
but when it comes to faking them. It
is disgusting. It may be ."fashiona-
ble" to get held up nowadays. btr one;

should not bring his community into
disrepute Just to humor a fad.

And now Bryan Indicates that ho
may accept another nomination at the
hands of democrats for the presiden-
cy. Democracy has enough of Bry-

an. He should take the proverbial
"back saat." But then as long as
there Is a chance to play to the gal-

leries Bryan will never "down."

The accident to Mayor Humes,
which camo nearly costing him his
life, is another illustration of the

of officers leading such a
strenuous life. While the mayor's
death would not have caused as much
general lament as would that of the
president, yet the wall of the Seattle
gamblers would have been long arm
loud.

Tiie Ohio campaign is on foot. Root,
Foraker and Hanna are In the field.
Foraker says that the republican
party will not hamstring the country's
business to please anybody. Tariff re-

vision and Cuban relief are favored.
All of this by the republicans! But
it is election year. The republicans
always talk to please when there is
an election on. Will not hamstring
tho country's business! Whoever
heard of the republicans failing to
hamstring, bind, gag, smother or
crush when it would benefit their in-

terests or that of their leaders? Then
whoever hoard of the republicans fa-

voring tariff revision, except just bo.

fore election? And whoever heard of

them favoring tho relict of Cuba or
tho relief of anything else unless they
gained by it? It is the same old story,
and while tho orators vamp and make
promises the big monopolistic hand
that clasps them only slackens tho
grip white tho campaign Is on.

Some of the Interior papers aro dis

satisfied with the resolutions passed
by tho woolgrowcrs at their recent
session in Pendleton regarding the
forest reserve. It Las long been

known that everybody could not bo
pleased. When the stock interests and
tho papers representing them cannot
agree it should not be expected that
those having antagonistic interests to

them should aid them In settling these'
questions. It is tho same with the
coyote bounty question. If Eastern
Oregon Is to be divided among itself
it need not expect tho support of

those antagonistic to tho law. A

united front is a hard one to break
awl petty local jealousies will never
strengthen any cause. The people ot
Eastern Oregon should get together
on all of these questions and deter -

minn what is right, or is nearest
, . ..... .i irignt, ana pun ioBuiucr. wu

bickering is rapidly weakening every

side of tho question In this country,

ENEMIES WITHIN AND WITHOUT.

Tho commissioner of immigration
lias made a report to tho president, in

' which he urges more rigid restrictions
upon Immigration. Ho points espec- -

lolly to that class of foreigners which
makes up tho bulk of the coal mining
population In tho Eastern States, and
recommends laws that will shut out
all that foreign element which In any

manner comes under contract to our
shores. It is beyond question thnt the
coal and .steamship companies have
agents In Eastern Europe for the pur-

pose of supplying cheap labor for the
coal fields.

The evil and dangerous disposition
of this sort of people is now being
exhibited in the East. They disre
gard all laws and discipline. They
are ignorant to the very uttermost de-

gree of Amodcan Institutions and the
civilized objects of society. The only

solitary excuse offered for their pres-

ence here, is that they work cheap,
and It. was thought by those who
brought them, that they could be
driven like cattle. Two facts upon
which the coal barons seek to found
a monarchy of wealth, which might
stand unquestioned In the face of all
laws and constitutions to the contrary.

The foreigner is not to blame for
seeking to better his condition. He
has been taught In his peculiar school
of society and government that the
people and the government are antag-

onistic That a constant warfare
against the state is necessary and
righteous. Armed with these false
notions, ho is like a firebrand ready
to flash into flame at tho slightest dis-

turbing breath.
Those who bring him to our midst.

In his untutored, misguided stato of
mind, are responsible to American
citizens for his crimes and his mis-

takes. They are tho lawbreakers.
They are willing to set aside the
fruits of all good efforts to make this
country better. They are willing to
undermine its constitutions and over-

throw Its purpose for tho sake of a
cheap laborer, who can never become
a true citizen of the country. They
are our enemies through conspiracy.
The foreigner is an enemy only
through ignorance of our customs.

THE AGE OF SUGAR.

Statistics compiled by the treasury
bureau of statistics show a remark-
able increase in tho per capita con-
sumption of sugar throughout the
world, and notably in tho United
States and Great Britain. The com
plete figures of tho rate of Increase
of consumption are to be published
in the forthcoming Statistical Ab
stract ot the bureau, which presents
tho net results ot the investigations
into tho subject.

From the summary it appears that
the people of the United States now
consume eight times as much sugar
per capita as they did in tho first quar-
ter of the last century, four times as
much as the average per capita during
the decade ending with 1850 and twice
as much as they did in any year prior
in 1870 In the years Imme dlately prior
to 1825 t,he average consumption of
sugar was about eight pounds per
enpita, in the decade 1840-5- 0 about six-

teen pounds per canita, in the years
Immediately prior to 1S70 the averaeo
was about 32 pound per capita (omit-
ting tho war years. In which tho con
sumption was light), from 1870 to 1880
It averaged about 40 pounds per
capita, from 1880 to 1890. 50 pounds
per capita: in 1891 the figure was 6G

pounds per capita and has ranged from
62 to C8 pounds per capita since that
time, the figure of 1901 being C8.4
pounds.

M

Tho demand for snear and the In
creaso In Its consumption hap been
going on In Europe as well as In this
country. The statistics of the entire
worid was In 1900 eight times greater

! than In 1840. the production of 1840
being 1.150.000 tons, while that ot 1900
wps 8.800 000 tons.

ppnnrt Bflva. ,.Th. inerMU1B
,n pr0(UCtion and consequently in con--
cumptlon has como largely through

i

the development of the beet sugar In

dustry, which Increased from a pro-

duction ot 50.000 tons in 1810 to 200,-00-0

tons in 1880. 3,033,000 tons In 1890

and 5,950,000 tons In 1900. BccU
in 1810 supplied 4.35 per cent of tho
the total sugar product ot tho world,

In 1850 they supplied 14.29 per cent,
In I860 20.43 per cent, In 1870 34.40

per cent, In 1S90 03.70 per cent and In

1900 C7.71 per cent."
The rapid development of sugar

production In this country Is one of

the principal benefits the protective
policy lias conferred upon agricultural
Industries. At tho rate nt which the
production or domestic sugnr is pro-

gressing wo shall soon produco In the
United States not only enough to sup-

ply the Increasing homo demand, but
to have some for export ns well. fan
Francisco Call.

MAUDLIN SYMPATHY.

At the close of a trial in which, a
horse thief had been found guilty,
lawyers for tho defenso maJc n touch-
ing appeal to the court for leniency in
the sentence. An aged mother, wlfo
and child were referred to, ns induce-
ments for the Judge to be moderate in
passing sentence, notwithstanding
the foct that four Jurlors of his peers
had found tho man guilty of common,
wilful, unrefined horse sleallng.

It has come to be a common custom
for a certain class of unthinking
school girls nnd sympathetic grais-widow- s

to shed tears over condemned
murderers, nnd to shower boquets up-

on themi in their cells nt prison. It
Is so disgusting that lovers of Justice
and right-minde- people should loou
upon these maudlin tears with con-

tempt.
In tho case of tho horse thief tho

respect for tho aged mother and lov-

ing family, did not deter htm fron
committing tho crime. Ho went bold
Into wrong without giving his nqedy
ones a thought. Should tho trial Judge
be more considerate of them than the
man nearest to them? Will wrong-
doing decrease if such elements enter
Into tho penalties?

Justice Is sometimes harsh, 't
seems, hut it must prevail. Those wno
are left without a protector bjr the
lnexornblo process of law and us
punishments, deserve tho sympathy
and assistance of tho community. B.it
the guilty Is no less gulltj by their
misfortune and the penalty for his
crime is the same as if he had no
friend on earth.

Men should look beyond tho crime,
nnd take a second thought upon tho
consequences, before taking tho step.
After they are caught and condemned
it shows very much ot the coward
under their robe to parade tho sym-

pathy racket before the.judgo and the
public.

A HANDFUL OF PARAGRAPHS.

Rain-makin- will have to bo rovlvod
as a result of the "dry" campaign con-
ducted by Mrs. Nation's followers in
Kansas.

Tho proud father of a boy has much
to look forward to In this age. There
is a crying need in every country
town for a good baseball manager.

What a pity that Lewis and Clarke
did not locate the site for their own
fair, instead of leaving this task for
posterity. It would havo been much
easier for those two men to have
reached a conclusion than it is for a
twentieth century city with so many
other attractions with which to deal.

Tho Tracy fad has received a sud-
den blow. A common farmer shot
down an escaped convict in Washing-
ton before he had time to order his
Irst meal.

BrigM's Disease and Diabetes

Positively Curable.

They are curing Brlght's Disease
and Diabetes in California. The per
centage of efficiency (recoveries) In
these hitherto incurable diseases
averages as high as 87 per cent. Tho
details of the investigation and dem
onstration of the now compounds are
so conclusive that we at once sent
for a bundle of tho reports and for
the now treatment for urgent cases
In this city. Call or send for ono of
tho reports.
P. w. SCHMIDT & CO , Pendleton

BEST FOR THE
OWEL

,t you karrn't a regular, healthy moTement of Ih
ootid every day, uu'it ill or will be. Keep joui
KtieihOcn, AiiilUa well, lorce.l" the flit) of io
cut I lTiOilrHl lsoii,li duitftroui. Tbe smooth
t,caUt. iuottcrfft way ot ketjylog ifco bo wall

ileal aud dean t to taW

CANDY
CATHARTIC

EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY
tlatMnt, IMliUblo, 1'oUn'l. Taite O00.I, toGoedjtvr Blcltrii, Wtalen. or Orl po, 10, SX ami W cntl

U.K, Writ for fr taiuplo, u4 !out ocrir AUdrau &
ITM1LUU HUrOT fOSflKT, CUIUCO tr SH TOBS,

KEEP YOUR BLOOD GLEAN

Prwaas--
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Soecial Sales
At The Fair

Two Days Fall of Bargain Opportunities

fi.oo

Ladies'

Friday, 20 Good grnde Flannelette, per

2

OF ALL
and coats, in every Call

and see
Fine of from 75c to

each. made Suits and all and
and all and

US Y0D

THE

1 TO

We are for all of tools
and our are

on

is See

741 main

i
-

.
?;-..,- t

PASSING BY
Fine turnouts Is, a triumph for the
owner ol an Your norstt mny bo
b eedy, but It requires more than thai calls

ut, surrey or qart ljullt lur spreil.
Whetuer jou'rn looking for speed or stability
in our line, you'll do well to call here .otli.
luirslow

Our made to wear as well aa be-
ing elegant, and our backs cannot bo beaten
t .r strength and Made
lor this climate. Suitable for stock men and
larnier. Wo guarantee all our goods. We
nave plows irom J up, and a new pole spring,
Just out, simple and durable. II you use It
you horses won't havo sorf necks.

Btorer's Gas t'uglno dues tho work. 8e us.

Water Ht, near Main, Ore.

and

ON

--AT THI- S-

127 and 129 AlU Street

Regular Comforts, for one
day only 80c

nnd Children's ioc
fnr 2Sc

SCpt.

Calico, regular 5c grade, Friday
per ....4c

Children's Slippers, all colors, 30
per cent off.

Boy's Summer.weight
Cite- - nr nor rnnt off.

SaVday, Sept Whitc 0uting Flannel and Bleach
ed Muslin, per 4tc

Ladies' Fleeced Underwear, all
sizes 2oC

EVERY DAY SPECIALS
FALL WRAPS KINDS Ladies' short, three-quarte- r

full length grade desirable.

them.'..'
assortment Black Underskirts 113.50

Tailor Skirts, grades styles.
Men's Boys' Clothing, styles qualities.

VISIT ONCE, WILL CALL AGAIN

TLUF ITU 1H PLACE
WmEm Ml flip SAVE MONEY

Carpenters
Headquarters

headepjarters kinds carpenter
prices always the lowest, quality consid-

ered. Estimates furnished builders' hardware and
plumbing.

"Money saved money earned."

T. C Taylo,
"THE HARDWARE MAN."

Street

'J7?

otiourtc,
equlppago.

furarun.ib

hereabout"
bugxlcsnre

especially

NEAQLE BROTHERS
Pendleton,

POULTRY

STOCK

SUPPLIES
-- CALL

Colesworthy

CHOP MILL
East

hose,

yard

only, yard

Men's and

yard

Phone Main 871

Come To Us

For your lumber and building
material of all descriptions and
you will save money and get
first-clas- s stock. We can sup-
ply you with

Doors, Windows,

Screen doors and windows,
building paper, lime, cement,
brick and sand.

We make a specialty of wood
gutters for barns and dwellings.

Oregon Lumber Yard

Alta 8t., opp. Court House.

Joseph Ell,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

HARNESS-SADDLE-
RY

The East Orefjonlan It Eastern Ore
Qon s representative paper. ;lt leads,
and the people appreciate It and ahow
It by their liberal patronaoe. It Is the
-- uvoni.ina mecium of this section.

T

AU kindsu3

Planine of iu
to otder.

Don't ni.
J"ailUeQ us.

Pendleton

IS GO
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then come to cj 22.
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Are a gentle rtS,
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stove or steel r5
overlook an WPJE
money if y" do'
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